Melittin-induced changes in thylakoid membranes: particle electrophoresis and light scattering study.
Thylakoids were used as a model system to evaluate the effect of bee venom peptide melittin (Mt) on membrane surface charge. At neutral pH, thylakoid membrane surfaces carry excess negative electrical charge. Mt strongly altered the electrophoretic mobility (EPM) of 'low-salt' thylakoids and did not significantly change the EPM of 'high-salt' thylakoids. Mt increased the primary ionic-exchange processes across the 'low-salt' thylakoid membranes, while it did not affect those of 'high-salt' thylakoids. Mt decreased the proton gradient generation on the membranes at both ionic strengths, but it affected more strongly the 'high-salt' than that of 'low-salt' thylakoids. The primary photochemical activity of photosystem II, estimated by the ratio Fv/Fm, was not influenced by the low Mt concentrations. It decreased only when chloroplasts had been incubated with higher Mt concentrations and this effect was better expressed in 'low-salt' than in 'high-salt' thylakoid membranes.